
High Point Elementary School
Lysol spray
Clorox wipes
bookbags (particularly sturdy ones for older kids) 
crayons
pencils,
plastic pencil boxes
zipper pencil pouches
Tennis Shoes for boys and girls size 11 child, 12 child, 13 child, 1Y, 2Y, 3Y, 4Y, 5Y
Tennis Shoes for adults men’s 7 and ladies 6-7. 
Underwear for boys and girls sizes from 4T all the way up to 18/20
Underwear in adults men’s and ladies sizes 
Elastic waist shorts and pants for boys size 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16, 18 (a lot of the bigger sizes
10,12,14,16,18)
Elastic waist shorts, pants and leggings for girls size 5, 6,7,8,10,12,14,16,18 (a lot of the bigger
sizes 10,12,14,16,18)
Shampoo
Soap
dry shampoo
brushes
combs

Rhea Valley Elementary School
Lysol spray
Clorox wipes
glue sticks 
pencil boxes
3 ring binders
mechanical pencils
crayons
highlighters
tissues
hand soap
body soap
laundry detergent 
dish detergent
Clorox spray
paper towels 
toilet paper



leggings (different kids sizes)
boys shoes in a range of sizes (11-4 are most common used)
girls shoes in a range of sizes (11-4 are most common used)
deodorant for girls
pads
panty liners
boys underwear (4-6)
girls underwear (4-6)

Watauga Elementary School
storage cabinet
glue sticks 
24 pk crayons
composition notebooks
scissors
#2 pencils 
dry erase markers
cap pencil erasers
hard pencil boxes
highlighters 
baby wipes
athletic shoes – male
athletic shoes - female 
flip flops – male
flip flops – female
female leggins – kid to adult sizes
pull-on sweatpants – male – kid to adult sizes
mens large underwear 
boys socks – all sizes
girls socks – all sizes



Meadowview Elementary School
storage bins with lids
self- standing shelves
Lysol spray
Clorox wipes
mini bottles of shampoo
Mini bottles of conditioner
Mini bottles of body wash
combs
bath wipes
deodorant for males
deodorant for females
pads
panty liners
hair ties
pull-ups
hair ties 
tissues
mac & cheese cups
mini cereal boxes
granola bars
Ramen cups
pop tarts
glue sticks
dry erase markers
single subject notebooks
1 in binders
composition notebooks
plastic folders with hooks
scissors
boys shoes in different sizes
girls shoes in different sizes
Clothing - sizes 4-5, 10-12
girls leggins
girls shorts
girls shirts
girls pants
girls undies
boys shorts
boys shirts
boys pants 
boys undies



EB Stanley Middle School
Lysol spray
Clorox wipes
backpacks (top need)
lunch boxes (couple)
binders - all sizes (top need)
pencil pouches (top need)
male shoes – all adult sizes
female shoes - all adult sizes
male underwear – all adult sizes (top need)
female underwear - all adult sizes (top need)
leggins - all sizes for females (top need)
sports bras - larger female sizes
girls short sleeve/warm weather tops
deodorant – male (top need)
deodorant - female (top need)
wet wipes (body)
blankets
coats
gloves
scarves
hats/beanies 

Glade Middle School
storage bins with lids (especially to store shoes)
hangers
bottles of water
peanut butter crackers
cheese crackers
coat hangers
Male deodorant 
Female deodorant
Male flip flops
Female flip flops 
Male no show socks
nylon pants - especially need sizes men's small and boy's large
athletic shoes - especially need sizes 8 & 9 men's 
sport shorts - male

 



underwear - especially need sizes girl's 14 and women's 5
female leggins (black) - sizes small and medium (a few large) 
female shorts - sizes small and medium 
female athletic shoes - sizes 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
tampons - regular 

Patrick Henry High School
Washer
Dryer
Hangers
storage bins with lids
self-standing shelves
Swiffer mops
Swiffer pads
Clorox wipes
Bleach
Downy
laundry detergent
stain spray
Lysol spray
Dryer sheets
Tissues
paper towels
napkins
sponges
plastic baggies
hand soap
male personal hygiene items
female personal hygiene items

WCCTEC
storage bins with lids
hangers
self-standing shelves
Clorox wipes
Lysol spray


